Studies on the occurrence of Peptococcus indolicus and Corynebacterium pyogenes in abscesses in swine, and on the occurrence of Pc. indolicus in apparently normal skin and mucous membranes of piglets.
Pc. indolicus was isolated from 42.7% and Cb. pyogenes from 48.7% of 150 pus-samples from abscesses in pigs (slaughter-house material, Table I). In 41 specimens the two organisms were found together. Further, Pc. indolicus was demonstrated in 22.4% of 290 swabs from apparently normal skin and mucous membranes of piglets (autopsy material, Table II). By gel diffusion analysis the strains of Pc. indolicus were referred to the serotypes B, C, D, E, or F. The type distribution (Table III) possibly reflects a type-related variation in the invasive properties of Pc. indolicus.